Aug. 27, 2013 [e-mailed to jerrine_roderique@ipsd.org]

Jerrine Roderique
Illinois Council of Teachers of Mathematics
9-12 Director

Dear Jerrine:

This letter is in response to your request for information under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act. Your request was received on Aug. 26, 2013.

You have requested the name, district name, district mailing address, email address, and phone number of all Illinois public elementary, middle or junior school and high school principals.

The attached document (14-066-roderique-doc.xls) provides contact information for all public and nonpublic school principals and district superintendents. A “Public Sch” in Column B identifies a public school principal while a “NonPublic Sch” identifies a nonpublic school principal.

If you have questions, please contact Amanda Simhauser at (217) 782-4648 or asimhaus@isbe.net.

Sincerely,

Matt Vanover
Director of Public Information

Attachment